
泸县五中高 2022 级高三上期开学考试英语 

.参考答案： 

一．听力部分 

1．A  2．B  3．A  4．B  5．A  6．A  7．C  8．B  9．A 10．B  11．A  12．C  

13．B  14．A  15．B  16．C 17．A 18．C  19．A  20．B 

二．阅读理解 

21．B  22．D  23．C  24．A  25．D  26．A  27．C  28．B  29．B  30．A  31．C 

32．C  33．B  34．A  35．D  36．E  37．A  38．F  39．C  40．D 

三．完形填空 

41．C  42．B  43．A  44．C  45．D  46．B  47．C  48．A  49．D  50．B  51．D  52．B     

53．D  54．A  55．C  56．C  57．B  58．D  59．A  60．A 

四．语法填空 

61．to    62．latest    63．which    64．has been favored/is favored    65．based    66．has toured    67．an    

68．Integrating    69．attempts    70．accidentally 

五．短文改错 

1. play → plays  2. too → so  3. However → Therefore  4. suffer → suffering  5. Unfortunately → Fortunately 

6. other → others  7. have → had  8. well 后加 with  9. 删除 been  10. important → importance 

六．书面表达 

One Possible Version 

Dear Tom, 

As for the ways of recording travelling, I prefer recording it by photos, which is a great way to capture the 

moments of a journey, remember the places we visited, and share the experience with friends and family. What’s more, 

I find it convenient to take pictures during my trip. 

Firstly, photos can be taken and stored by phones. They can also be uploaded to social media, which will allow 

others to follow the journey vividly. Besides, making videos will be another way to record trips if time permits. 

In conclusion, taking photos is a great way to record. It is also a great way to remember the places and recall 

those wonderful experiences. How about yours? 

All the best! 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 

 

 

听力原文 

Text1： 

W: Sir, would you like another drink? Your coffee will be running out. 

M: Yes, and my wife would like a glass of orange juice, please. And my daughter will have lemonade. 

Text2： 

W: You must be lost. The school’s main building is on the other side of the parking lot. 

M: It’s amazing here. There’s such an impressive collection of books. 

W: It’s great, isn’t it? If you follow me, I’ll bring you to the school gym and the sports center. 



Text3： 

W: Make sure to take your jacket. It’s raining outside. I don’t want you to catch a cold. 

M: It stopped raining an hour ago, Mom. I think I need a pair of sunglasses instead of a jacket. 

Text4： 

W: Do you know if the last bus has gone? 

M: I’m afraid it left a couple of minutes ago. 

W: Oh, no! Do you know where I can get a taxi to the airport? 

M: Try the subway. There are usually few taxis here. 

Text5： 

M: We're going to be playing badminton this Saturday. Do you wanna come? 

W: Sure. What time and where at? 

M: 3:00 pm in Olympic Sports Center. 

Text6： 

W: I am going to bed, honey. It’s been a long day. 

M: OK. I still have one chapter to read for today, so I’ll stay up for a while. 

W: Well, don’t forget to turn off the heater and lock the door before you go to bed. Oh, what time are you getting up 

tomorrow? 

M: I’ve got a meeting at 10:00 in the morning, so could you wake me up before you go to work? Say, around 8:00 

a.m.? 

W: OK, I will wake you up at 8:00 a.m. 

M: Good. Thank you very much. Good night. 

Text7： 

W: I cried so much during The Lord of the Rings. It was such a stressful movie, but I’d watch it again. Do you like it? 

M: Yes! I love that movie. It has action and drama. And it tells a great story! When I saw it the first time, I was so 

confused. I didn’t realize there were two more movies. Have you ever read the books? There’s the same number of 

books.  

W: No, I haven’t. I heard they have almost a thousand pages each. That’s too long. I don’t know if I would like them.  

M: They are long, but they feel so real when you read them. I remember reading them when I was in middle school. 

They’re the reason why I started reading more books actually. 

Text8： 

M: Morning, Sue. Did you enjoy your holiday in the country? 

W: Yes, I went there with some friends. We had a great time. 

M: Where did you stay? In a hotel? 

W: No. We camped in the mountains. We cooked all our meals over an open fire. 

M: Sounds wonderful. Was the weather good?  

W: It was nice every day, and it didn’t rain at all. 

M: Did you like the people there? 

W: Yes, they were great. We met some farmers and had tea in their houses. 

M: When did you get back? Last night? 

W: No, this morning. We got up at 4:30, left at 5:00, and arrived home at 9:00. I’m so tired. What about you? Did you 

have a good holiday? 

M: Yes, but I didn’t do much. I just stayed at home. The weather was terrible. The wind blew nearly every day. 

Text9： 

W: John, what do you say if we come to this cafe often, maybe we could meet here and practice Chinese and English? 

M: That sounds like a good idea. How often would you like to do it? 



W: Let's see... My schedule right now is quite busy. But I think I could spend 90 minutes a week in language 

exchange. 

M: How would we manage it though? How would we spend the 90 minutes? 

W: First, we could spend 45 minutes working on your English writing. If you want, I could help you edit your papers. 

Or we could do English conversation. Or whatever you want. And then the next 45 minutes you would help me with 

my Chinese. 

M: I think it sounds like a good system. But when is it convenient to meet? 

W: Well, today is Monday. Actually, for me Monday at this time would be the best I am free from now until 11:30 

every Monday morning. 

M: Me too. In fact, I'm free until 1:20 on Mondays. 

W: So if you want to meet at 10: 00 here next Monday, we could start. 

M: It sounds good. I will bring the papers I'm working on. 

W: And I will bring my textbook and a tape recorder. I would like to record some things so I can practice on my own. 

Text10： 

It is said that over 30% of the English language is made up of French words. Some of these words are the same as 

in French and are still used in the French language today. Others came from French but have become true English 

words as time has passed. 

So why are there so many French words in the English language? Well, in the year 1066 in England, the Battle of 

Hastings took place. The English King, Harold, was defeated by William of Normandy in France. So a French man 

became the King of England He brought his language and his people over to England at that time. Once English 

people took power again though, the English language changed but it was influenced by this period when the King of 

England was French. 

Lots of words used in English came from French and have evolved over the yeas and become more English. 

Examples are treasure, cup, letter, beef, abolish and claim. These are just ‘a few examples of thousands. 


